Restorative Dental Sciences Meeting Agenda
January 14, 2011
Location: D4-16
Time: 10:30am – 12:00pm

Excused: Dr. Nimmo (Dr. Buddy Clark to attend)
Guest: Dr. Jim Haddix

1. Review and approve minutes from January 7, 2011 meeting – Dr. Dolan
   Handout: January 7, 2011 meeting minutes

2. Lecture on Endodontically-treated Teeth and future information session – Dr. Haddix

3. Report on standardization of clinic supply storage areas – Dr. Baxter
   Handout: Clinic Supply Storage Area Workgroup Report

4. DentSim webinar and article on its use at Minnesota – Dr. Dolan
   Handout: DentSim at Minnesota article

5. Planning for staffing in new department: initial discussion – Group
   Handouts: Org charts for Pros, Operative and Team Division
   Staff job descriptions